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CLASS1HEB ADVERTISING1) times use smirch Ughte,
The trihedron 1h a new Invention] 

and It* object I» to give ehlpn -with 
the aid of their ■•erohUght their cor j 
reel position. When they ere need, 
and they can be In moderately thick 
weather, and are thrown In the direc
tion of the trihedron, It reflect* back 
to the ah Ip uml the mauler readily 
defines lie location Yarmouth lias 
aw many advantage* au any port 
along the coftwt end 1b considered the 
bent point undar ordinary conditions 
to pinna It to make the experiment. 
The depart mont he* aaked for lugge* - 
tlona a* to where would be the bout 
piano to locate. The matter ha* been 
considered by members of tin* har
bor hoard and al»o by Captlun Kin
ney, of the Boston and Yarmouth 
tfteutnshlp Company. who hit* taken 
thu matter up with t ho muter* of the 
ehlpa of that line In nnd out of this 
port, it has been Mtiggn*tvd, and tho 
suggestion l* worthy of much favor
able consideration on the part of tho 
department, that a spindle, provided 
It Is at all possible, be established on 
Hollows Rock. A* tho trihedron Is a 
new Invention and the department Is 
only experimenting with It, they feel 
confident thnt they have something 
worth while and are prepared to give 
It a thorough test,

MARINE NEWSI The Great Imp
■Y B. PHILLIP! OPPBN

ersonation Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.PORT OP BT JOHN

Monday, Aug. 9.
^ Arrived Saturday 

fXwetwtwe—8tr Oonnors Bros., 64, 
Wurnock, Ohano© Harbor; mil Claude 
B. Daley, 88, Koote, Port Orevllle, N. 
8; ach Lewis, 80, Tapper, Port Wade, 
N. 8.; etr Stadium, 44». Pike, Alma.

Arrived Sunday 
Cleared Saturday.

Ooastwlae—StA Cluudo 11 Duloy. 26» 
Foote, Lepreau; sch Francis J KNum, 
666. Rufuae, Parrsboro. N 8; itr Uhti 
leur, 2030, I tilt. Halifax, N 8; «cow 
Mary 8 T 1-niL 38, Uautroau, DorctVtSt- 
er; wtr Stadium, 411, Pike, Alma.

Arrived Sunday
Sehr Beamon A O. Portland, Mo., 

Nagle » Wlgmore.

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED.
Hon. The wood ends on the slant, 
and they seem to bo flying more to the 
left than they neaily aro.

Beamon gased steadfastly for a mo
ment along the side of the wood.

"Her Grace is coming," he said. 
“She seems to share tho Duke’s die- 
like of me, and she Is too great a lady 
to conceal her feelings. Just one 
word 'before I go. The Prlnco*n Rider- 
atrom arrives this afternoon."

Dominey frowned then, warned by 
the keeper's shout, turned around and 
killed a hare.

“My friend." he *uld, with a certain 
of challenge In his tone, "4 am

of all betrayed the wife of one of the 
moat Influential noblemen of a State 
allied to my own, and then, in the duel 
that followed, you slew 'him."

“It -was an accident, your Majesty," 
Dominey pleaded. “I hud no Intention 
of even wounding Aie Prince."

The Kataer frowned. All manner of 
excuses were loathsome to him.

The accident should have happen
ed the other way." he rejoined sharp
ly. "I should have lost a valuable ser
vant, -but It was your life which was 
forfeit, and not his. Still, they tell 
me that your work In Africa was well 
and thoroughly done, 
one great chance of rehabilitation. 11 
your work in England commends It
self to me, the sentence of exile un
der which you suffer shall be rescind 
ed.”

(Continued from Saturday)
“Herr Seaman will And friends 

there," be said. “His Imperial Majesty 
will receive him for a few minute» la
ter. The Baron von Ragosteln will 
come this way.”

Dominey was ushered now Into the 
main saloon. Hla guide motioned him 
to remain near tire entrance, and, htau- 
•e-11 advancing a tew paces, stood at 
the salute before a seated figure who 
was bonding over a map,
•tern-taceil man In the uniform of a 
general had unrolled before him. Tho 
Kaiser glanced up at the sound of foot
steps and whispered something In the 
general's ear. The latter clicked hi* 
heele together and retired. The Kais
er beckoned Dominey to advance.

'The Baron von Ragasteln, your 
Majesty," the young officer rnut^nur-

FIREMEN, BRAKEMBN, *175-$20b
monthly. experience unnecessary. 
Write Railway, Care tilamluhl

AGENTS — Liberal commission—to 
■ell Red Tag Stock. Complete Block, 
Including exclusive lines, specially 
hardy, grown only by us, sold only by 
our agents. No delays, deduction* or 
substitutions In handling your orders. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.which a

PERSONALS.
not certain that you have told me 
all that you know concerning the Prin
cess's Viai$." ... ...

HeMiian was thoughtful for a brie! day morning with 460 poswmgeire and
a good freight. She luid a very tlno 
trip.

give you this Big Passenger List
S. 8. Governor tXngloy. ('apt. In

galls, arrived cf eleven o'clock tietur-f LADIES ATTENTION—Dr.
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, llmple*. 
...larged Pores, Crows Feel, WTUi 
• les. Immediate result» guaranteed 
Full treatment, prloe 11.50 sent ou 
receipt ut Postai or Money Order 
Sole Agents; The Merchants Pub 
liclti Association, Suite 428, 43d
.standard Bank Building. Vancouver,ii. c.

Lv

1
space of time.

“You are right," ho admitted. “1 
fyive not. It Is a fault which 1 will re
pair presently."

He strolled away to tho next stand, 
where Mr Munngan was displaying 
an altogether different standard of 
proficiency. The Duchess came up 
to Dominey a few minute* later.

"I told Henry I shouldn't stop with 
him another moment," she declared. 
“He has fired off about forty cart
ridges and wounded one hare."

“Henry Is not keen," Dominey re
marked. “although 1 think you are a 
Ultle hard on him, are you not? I saw 
him bring down a nice cock Ju*t now. 
So far uh regards the birds, It really 
does not matter. They are all going 
home."

• The Duchess wu* very smartly 
tailored In clothes of brown heather 
mixture. She wore thick *hoee and 
gaiters and a small hat 
looking very well but. a little annoy-

“Your Majesty le too good." Dorn 
Iney murmured. "The work, for Its 
own aake^wlll command my every ef
fort. even without the hope of re
ward."

"That," the Kaiser said. "Is well 
spoken. It Is the splflt, I believe, with 
which every eon ot my Empire re

ed Recent Chertere
J. T. Knlglu. and Company ruifort the 

following couriers: Ship Morgan*! F 
Dink, fmm Iveza to Halifax or Lun
enburg, with stilt, at 86c. a ton; sch. 
Annabel Cameron arrived lu Havana, 
Augm.t 3, and will load mahogany on 
the north side of Cuba for Havre; 
schs ClmUigUR, Max Norton and Hiun 
uel W. Hathaway, Bathurst to llnv 
ana with lumber nt 118; ship Mur- 
posla. Bathurst to Buenos Ayro», lum
bar, $:u>; lfcarque Mary E. Troop, Camp 
bell txrn to Hfthla Blanca., lumber, 133; 
Hch Aoudln.n Qt.wnn, Yarmouth to Ha
vana, private term*; noli Hiram D. 
McLean, Wtoidaor to Barbados*, prl 
vatu terme.

Dominey stood at attention for a 
moment and bowed a little awkward- 

The Kaiser smiled, 
ft pleases me," he said, "to f*ee a 

German officer 1H at ease without his 
uniform.
Baron von Ragaeteln, be seated."

“Sir Rverard Dominey, at your ser
vice», 'Majesty." Dominey replied, as 
he took the chair to which his august 
boat pointed.

“Thorough in all things, ! see," the 
latter observed. "Sit there and be at 
your ease. Good reports have reached 
me of your work In Africa."

“I did my beat to execute your Ma
jesty's will," Dominey ventured.

"You did so well," the Kaiser pro
nounced. “that my counsellors were 
unanimous tn advising your withdraw
al to what wWl shortly become the 
gieat centre ot Interest, 
moment of receiving our commands 
you appear to have displayed initia - 

v Stive. 1 gather that your personation 
! I this English baronet has been suc-
; x yceesfully carried through?"

r “Up to the present, your Majesty." 
"Important though your work In 

Africa was.” the Kaiser continued, 
“your present task is a far greater 
one. 1 wish to speak to you for the«o 
few minutes without reserve, 
though, drink a toast with me."

From a mahogany stand ait his el
bow, the Kaiser drew out a long- 
necked bottle of Moselle, filled two 
very beautiful glasses, passed one to 
his companion and raised the other 

'To tho Fatherland!" he said.
•To the Fatherland!" Dominey re

peated.
They sot down their glasses emp 

ty. The Kaiser threw back the grey 
military cloak which he was wearing, 
displaying a long row of medals and 
decorations. His fingers fit 111 toyed 
with the stem of hla wineglass. He 
eeemed for a moment to lose himself 
in thought. His hard and somewhat 
cruel mouth was tightly closed; there 
was a slight frown upon his forehead. 
He was sitting upright, taking no ad 
vantage of the cushioned hack of Ills

■ eauy-chalr, his eyes a little screwed
^ ■ Asp. the frown deepening. For quite
* I #fivv minutes there was complete sil-

■ J ence. One might have gathered that, 
turning aside from great matters, he 
bad been devoting himself entirely to 
the scheme In which Dominey was 
concerned.

“Von Ragasteln," he said at last, 
“I’have sent for you to have a few 
wérds concerning your habitation In 
England. 1 wish you to receive your 
impressions of your mission from my 
own lips."

"Your Majesty does me great hon
our." Dominey murmured.

"1 wish you to consider youmelf." 
the Kaiser continued, "as entirely re
moved from the 1 knits, the authority 
and the duties of my espionage sys
tem. From you I expect other things. 
I desire you to enter Into the spirit 
of your assumed, position. A* a typi
cal English country gentleman 1 de- 

you to stody the labour question, 
the- Irish question, the progress of this 
National Service scheme, ami other 
social movements of which you will 
receive notice In due time. I desire 
a list complied of those writer* who. 
In the Review*, or by mean* of fiction, 
ere encouraging the suspicion» which 
I am inclined to fancy England has 
begun to entertain toward» the Fa
therland. These thing» are all on the 

That, I

ty-
*

Count, you will leave us.
Re gards the future. 1 think that they, 

too, more especially those who sur
round my person, have felt something 
ot that divine message 
come to me. For many years 
for the sake of my people, willed 
peace. Now that the time draws near 
when Heaven has shown me another 
duty. 1 have no fear but that every 
loyal German will bow his head be
fore tho lightnings which will play 
around uny sword and share with me 
the Iron will to wield it. Your aud 
lence is finished, Baron von Rngas- 
teln. You will take your place with 
the gentlemen of my suite in the re
tiring-room. We shall proceed with
in a few minutes and leava you at the 
Belgian frontier."

Dominey rose, bowed stiffly and 
backed down tho carpetod way. The 
Kaiser was already bending once more 
over the map. 
waiting outside the door of tho ante
room, culled him In and Introduced 
him to several members of the eulto. 
One, a young rtiun with a fixed mon
ocle, scars upon Ills face, and a queer, 
puppet-like carriage, looked at bhn 
a little strangely.

“Wet met some years ago In Mun
ich, Barôn," he fomarked.

“I acknowledge no former meetings 
with any one In this country." Dom- 

replied stiffly. "I obey the orders 
"wipe

MATRON AND CHEF 
WANTEDFOR SALEom-

rest-
liars

which hue 
have, T-, uke chiir*. of Dimming 

Hnuw for girl, in accommodate 
from RO to He) Now building with 
every convenient*, ready in Goto- 
eel" <‘hef la *1,0 wanted

FOR SALE—All the «landing hey 
on Samuel Creighton'» firm, lllvei 
Falls, I» offered for Bale and prospeo- 
live buyer» eon make upplioatlon to 
Herbert E. Creighton. (iivtr Fall».

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX Œ ïiïï

oharucter and pfflt'l#»bcy need up
Monttermi harlwtoe

•I. HUM boniinlt » St. Vine*
Antigu» HI. Lucie Greoede

Trtslda.l
AlTI.ANlNf. ttl

St, John, N, B.
MAILS. RASSENOIRB. FR1IOMT.

The men itlfèctiv* Tewut Seul# •«Elle» te the vsnâdlâh tuvrll.t 
UTKKATtJKK ON NRQUttt

Loede for Bermuda
The tom ■cheonerflwmnn A. ()., iu 

rived In port yeetredsy afternoon con 
signed to Ntig'e and Wlgmore. Tho 
vessel will loud shlngb'H for Bermuda.

To Use e Trihedron 
J. C. Chesloy, agent of the Marine 

and Fisheries Department office In 
this city. hiiH written to Yarmouth 
saying that there 1* now under con
sideration the placing of it trihedron 
ut some point near where steamer* 
are plying and where tho ship* some-

PlyFORTUNE TELLINGies •sd Demerere
•I L. .M A< 'DONALD. Mgr

Atlantic Underwit-f • m
She was

l From the
PALMISTRY AND CARO READING

IRR King Ht., Weat. Upatalra
Mcminn, N. mted e.l

“I hear." she said, "that Stephanie 
Is coming today."

"Dominey nodded, and seemed for it 
moment Intent on watching the flight 
of a pigeon which kept tuntallslngly 
out of range.

“She Is coming down for n few 
days," In* assented. '1 am afraid that 
she will he bored to death."

“Where did you become so friendly 
with her?" his cousin asked curious-

<i WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

WANTED—a teucuvr a. yiiuoipm 
ul the Andover Grammar Bchool; 
Write staUtig terms, length of 
service and giving ie.erchcea to 15. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary Hchool District No «1, 
Andover. N B.

Ait Royal «Eli I team raokitCe.
_________ HALIFAX, N. »._________I. s. Seaman, who was

t First, EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

InUrnstlenAl Dlvlelen.

ST. JOHN end BOSTON 
Panenger and Freight Service

] iy.
'Thu first time we ever met," Dom 

lney replied, "was In the Carlton grill 
room, a few days after I landed In 
England. She mistook me for some 
ont- else, and we parted with the usual 
apologies. I met her the same night 
at Carlton House Terrace—*he Is jo
inted to the Ternlloffs--and we came 
across ont another pretty often after 
that, during the short time 1 was In 
town;"

“Yes," the Duchess murmured med
itatively, "That 1* another of the lit
tle surprises you seem to have all 
ready dished up for us. How on earth 
did you become so friendly with the 
German Ambassador?"

Dominey smiled tolerantly.
“Really." he replied, "there Is not 

anything so very extraordinary about 
it, is there? Mr. Seaman, my partner 
In one or two mining enterprises, took 
me to call upon him. He Is wry In
terested In East Africa, politically and 
as a sportsman. Our conversations 
seemed to Interest him and led to a 
certain Intimacy,—of which I may say 
'that I am proud. 1 have tho greatest 
respect and liking for the Prince."

“Ho have !," Caroline agreed, 
think he's charming. Henry declare/i 
that he must be wither a ford or a

"Henry Is blinded by prejudice," 
Dominey declared a little impatiently, 
"He cannot imagine a German who 
feasts with any one else but* the do- 
vll "

r WANTED—A Teanhst EUt Myers 
Brook Hchool, ltestlgouchc county 
Salary |(i(> per month. Apply to 
I'iivid Myers, Secretary to Trustees

WANTED A first or secoud-clSSS 
female school teacher, District No, 8 
New UatiUun, Gloucester County. All 
English scholars. Apply to Hoc 
llortiebrook. Htonehsven F. u , Glou
cester Co., N. U,

'a us a>. u. uwvsrnoi ^.ugioy wau
leave tit. John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m, and uvery tiuiurday at u p.uA. 
(Atlantic Time#.

The Wednesday trips are via jilaal- 
port and Lubec, dus Boston 10 a.m. 
ihureduys. Tbs Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday» 1

of my Imperial master when 
from my mind every episode or re
miniscence of my former days."

The young man’s face cleared, and 
Seaman, by his aide, who had knitted 

thoughtfully, nodded uu-
Furness Line race

his brows 
derstandingly.

"You are certainly a great actor, 
Baron." he declared. "Even your Get 
man has become a little English. Sit 
down aud join us In a glass of beer. 
Luncheon will bo served to us here In 
a few minutes. You will not be r<- 
culled to the Presence until we set 
you down."

Dominey bowed stiffly and took hi* 
place with the others. The train had 
already started, 
thoughtfully out of the window. Sea
man, who was waiting about, for his 
audience, pat/led him on the aîm.

I “Dear friend," he said, “1 sympath- 
j 1st with you. You sorrow because 
your back is now to Berlin. Still, re
member this, that the day Is not far 
off when the sentence of exile against 
you will be annulled You will have 
expiated that crime which, believe me, 
although 1 do not venture to claim a 
piece amongst them, none of your 
friends and equals have ever regard 
ed In the same light us iHls Imperial 
Majesty."

A smiling steward, in black livery 
with white facings, made hi* appear
ance and served them with beer in 
tali glasses. The senior officer there, 
who had now sealed himself opposite 
to Dominey, raised hi* glass and bow-

To London 
via Halifax.

Aug. W

From London 
via Halifax.
July 31—H. 8. Oomlno,,

pm.
WANTED—Hli, glek'ur ) «1 00. Stateroom», a.oo and up. 

Passenger and Freight 
with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rate* and full Information 
on application. •

ert- youug man to 
travel with manager and solicit. Kx 
perlence unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Uhas. 
Fitznk, Woodstock, N. U.

WANTED tiocond or Third ( 
Female Hchool Teacher, iJtetrkrt No. 
Ii, fcttewurtrun, Kings County, Few pu- 
jdh. Apply slating salary to Lewie 
ll. Martin, Stewarton, King» County, 
N U

connectionust
Manchester Line

To Kiilsdelphla 
and Manchester.

July 16 -8. 8. Man. Exchange Aug. 6

From
Manchester.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
tit. June, N, ii.md

his
Passenger f ic*et Agents for North 

Atlantic Linos.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Lid.
Royal Bank Bldg.

Ive
Dominey gazed

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

7
WANTED Second - class female 

teacher for District No. 14, J'arish of 
Apply, stating salary, to 

llo> M. Pearson, Secretary, Highileld, 
tfueeh* County, ,N. ll.

. tit. John. N. iiloi. Main iévlb
Johnston.St "I

CoiiAiAAoucmg Juii» .in, i'jzo, a 
htuiUAiur vl Uns lino leave* ot,
1 uosuay at «.30

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.id teacheh WANTED - Second-
I*** female teacher for District No. 

11, Parish of ( overdale, 
ing salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec. Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. < o., N. D.

u.iaj. lor Blacks 
Harbor, calling ut Dipper llarUui 
Beaver Harbor.

Black'» Harbor Wednesday, 
two Hours of high water for til. 
Andrews, calling at Lord* Cove, 
Richard son, uacu Hay and 1,’f-Jtete.

Leaves til. Andrews Thursday, ( 
lug at tit. George, L'Etete, «r jjoeg 
Bay and Dlacae Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at ban* or 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at n a.m. on 
fletiirday for tit. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 n m. to f, p m.; at 
Georg# freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thome Wharf and 
Warehousing Go. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNOR*, Manager.

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Uoiuuiaiiti-F* vuaac tat sieoJAier louve* 

Ur..ud Man.in .wuhdays, ?,3U u. ah., for 
at. joim via tumpubeilo aud Kawiporh, 
isiurnlLg leavu* til. John Tuesdays, 
,0 a. in., ter Grand Manuu, vu u«u 
•awe ports.

V-edhufduys leave Grand Manna 8 
u. in., lor til. titepben, via intermedi
ate ports, rWturnUiK Thursday».

Friday#, J«avo Grand Marian ti.JO 
a ui„ lor tit. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturday*, lea e Grand Manon, 7.3U 
a. n»., for Ht, Ardi ws, via interned* 
»tc port*, returning 1 30

Dr. DeVan'* French Pills
A reliable Regulating Phi for Women, 
|r, a box. Hold nt all Drug Ftofen, oi 
fnnlte-l to nnv address on receipt ut 
prie The Hcohi-ll Drug Co., *«. Calk»

Apply etat*

ty.
"Don't get annoyed, dear," *he beg

ged, resting her finger* for a moment 
upon hi* coat sleeve. "I admire tho 
Prince Immensely. He I* absolutely 
the only German 1 ever met whom one 
felt instinctively to bo a gentleman.— 
Now what are you smiling at?"

Dominey lurned a perfectly serious 
face toward* her. ".Not guilty," he 
pleaded.

"1 *aw you *miJe."
“It wa* Just a quaint thought. You 

are rather sweeping, are you not. 
Caroline?"

"I'm generally right," *he declared
•To return to the subject of Hte-

Pb“Weil?"

"Do you know whom *be mteuxik 
you for In the Carlton grill rom?"

“Tell me " be an*were#l <wo*ively.
"She mistook you for a Hay»n Leo

pold von Ragaeteln/' Caroline contin
ued drily. "Von Kag»*tein/' Caroline

MATRON AND CHEF WANTED—
To take charge of boarding bouse 
girls to accommodate from 6u to 10t>. 
New building with every convenience, 
ready in October. ' hef is itl*o want
ed only parties with experience who 
can furnish best of references as to 
character and efficiency heed apply 
J. L. Macdonald. Mgr, Atlantic In- 
derwear. Ltd Moncton, N ti.

Second Class Tni-dlier 
for District No 8, Parish of Waterloo 
and Johnston. YOUhge Cove Road 
tjueem» Co Apply, stating toiletry, to 
E. Elliott. 8e<

call.ive
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restore* Vim and Vitality; for Ne-ve 
and flrain; iricrease* "gray mutter/' » 
Tonic—wni build you up. »“ a box, or 

6 for |fi, at drug store*, or hr mall
on receipt of price. Yfe# geekell lieu* 
to#-, »«- 1 *fSerlecw, Uslerl,,

to«U in »l John ey Ins Hu»» Drug 
Ce., Lit.., 100 King gtfMt

tw

ed.
"To tho Baron von Ragasteln." he 

said, “whose acquaintance I regret not 
having made before today. May we 
soon welc</me him back, a brother In 

!armx, a companion In great deeds! 
Hocb!"

B, same day 
GRAND MANAN 8. ». CO.

P O. Sox 387,
•i. John, N. B 'Phone Main 2»S1,

WANTED
The Chamber of Commerce in 

Hazleton, Pa . h«* formulated a plan 
to furnish women labor for the farm
ers in that territory during th“ row- 
If-, spring and summer. The worker- 
will he furnished fit 11 S n week ntj$60 
per month, prodded each rural farm 
owner will take a minimum of 10 for 
not le** than a month

I
CHARTIER XV.

Sir Everard Dominey, Baronet, the 
latest and most popular recruit to 
Norfolk sporting society, stood one 
afternoon. Home months after bis re
turn from Germany, at the corner of 
the long -wood which stretched from 
the ridge of hills behind almost to th«;
kitchen gardens of the Hell. At a „ . ,reasonable distance on hi* left, four ^ y,'l..„Von n uwa*
other gun* »ere ported On one »ld« h‘*r, '‘""J Jn »■«*«/• 'J*. il
of hlm «lood Middleton, leaning on hie ^i"1 "lth l'“r '‘"ll ? !
e.h «tick end li.tenlng lo Ihe up- JJ* K«l», r, wa, furlo", a„,l benl.hed 
proarh of the heeler»; on the other, .,
Seamen, rurlouily „ul of placo In hi» i/L'^^’hJL ted l,,1P e," ’"vomi* 
dark grey : ull .tod hoerler he., Ine 1 «*«• gun f , Middle*
old keeper, whom limn eeemed fo !"n'. Thfl Wflr" , iri,u*f| 1,m
here cured of ell hie epprehen.lone, _________________ __
was eofily garrulous and Tory happy. . u' ,h,".. ,1,id

"Thai do «earn r>,h! lo hare a d?ôyd J?/h.ht■■
Kqutre Ih,mlney al thl» corner." ho /J ievo/ 
obaerred. wralclilng a high nick phea ' bîf,«ï?rÎL.. ? " ‘:on,îî?'
Am i come crashing down over fbolr ■ll'* P*t!ll»n«ly. A be
heads. "I mind wlu o the Squire, your
father, elr. gare up lhl« corner to lz,r I / ,Zd’ ? *1 d"/' V0”/
Wendmerc. whom folk, celled one of "’’ ’" r1. »h" >«
too «ne,i pheasant «hots In England. »«"*• Tern loir, end ;
aud though they el reamed orer hl,.th”'»" dereyd to <me
load like «farling*, he’d Bowl hut a ?™lï*L,JkLPl la.h .T' ”hw;' ! 
few cripph*. ,,, .bo. for ki. morning . "** 1

■ * ome out with a l#M of a lwi»t from Bo«h Sfephanle will monopolise uÆ “o.TÎbjyr i r”/U The,', .he, ,b.'«

marked, repemllng hi* late eeploll. * ’ . e
They do lhat, elr,1 ihe old man . îî'lî!! '£*

aawnlcd, "and no one Inu a Dominer I «■ .'h*
«eeme to bare learnt the knack of *£“*">«omlney aeked, 
dealing wttb them proper That few . , 1»™., ■ ■ ....
elgn l-rlnc*. w, lhey -a,. I» well on to A d *h'',
Ll bird», hui I wouldn't lre»t him at Tell "of” ÎL/f" eT0'"*1’. 
thl. comer " 1 ” >n<npUtntn. Krerard.

•ntooVd man mo.ed off a few paces Pf** "ïLToôV.Î^Ï 
to some higher ground, to watch Urn ,Hrr -1*1"
progre»» of the beater* through >h- , t ./Z.!!!"/.11' .
wwfiI m»r« fumed u> bl* fonv that b« nfttrrt expected topZL. 2s“rI T., i o. v/.rr, ’:,Tr:/‘,b;L,;'h ss-:

genuinF, sdmlrarlon In bis lone, ~ ,h«
'My friend/ h« de; lured, 7M* ere , ^

: ,tevcl t»ke* # ttrrml Interest fn
bîm on w'omm at this Trian4gHip 
i*»Kfte. ot which tie»man u *=-r mfary, 
and he part Icufwrfy a*k«w| Iff bar* him 
bem "

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

fringe of your reul mission 
teliev*-. our admirable friend Seaman 
lias already confided to you It Is to 
oeek the friendship, if possible the In
timacy. of Prince Tern»off."

The Kaiser paused, and once more 
his «yes wandered to the landscape 
which rolled away from the plate- 
gla** windows of the car. They were 
certainly not the eyes of a dreamer, 
and yet tn those moment* they seem
ed filled with brooding picture*.

-The Prince has already recelvtid 
me graciously," Dominey wmfided.

Terniloff is the dove of peace/ 
the Kaiser pronoenced. “He carries 
the sprig of olive In hi* mouth. My 
statesmen and counsellor* would have 
Mat to London an amba-sador with 
sterner qualities, I preferred net. 
Terniloff 1» the man to gull fool*, bé

bé Is a fool hhnself. He Is a

A I A Dominion Expre** Mono/ Order for 
fire dollars ccwts three cents.m

r

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPÉO VIA QUEBEC.n.

' 7 N)»
» 10 (. A,T-Y: itiK;: :: 

Kfttxrr- 1 
•a SSS?::::Af Owhfame

ft !AT,.T,
OME 'vT.i,C T.> m.
NY w»4 neces-

n< < HtitfMr Wd Dvi#
v and T r if to, PSfkFf FM "L t*
„t V m. TeerW SlFwoer betwwi

Hid WtaRipf*.
asS&J :
SSSSiSiWkn*. - .lewksuvVw^

ir»imL
'cause

fit ambawtador for s country which 
has not the wit to arm Itself on Und 
a* well «• by iea, when it a «a- 
lion, mightier, more cultured, 
splendidly than Rs own, creeping 
closer every day,"

“The English appear to pul 'heir 
whole tru*t In tbeir navy, your Ma 

uty," Dominey observed tentative-

L
L

W? ■>

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO. NORTH BAY, COCHRANE. IJ fP

i Vtl
Sr. ftA.T.

Tlie eyea of hi* companion flashed.
lip* curled contemptuously. 

“Fool*! ' be exclaimed. "Of what 
iL-.e will tbe^r nary l#e when my ew.Frd 
i* once drawn, when 1 bold the coast 
town» of Calais awl Boulogne, when 
my cannon command the Strait* of 
Dover' The day* of tattler nation* 
ere pasaed. pa*aad a* surely a* the 
da» h of England * arrogant *nprem- 
*cy upon the sea»."

The Kaiser refilled hi* glaa* snd 
Dominey*»,

"In wane month»' time. Von Rag 
•Stein,' he ronttn.ied, "you will un
der*! and why you have beeft enjoined 
to becSme the friend and companion 
of Terniloff. You will nndersUnd 
yonr mlRSioe • lh<le 
than yon do now
wait* upon development*. Yon es» at 
•II time* trust ties own/

> I k Dominey b<»wed and rew*l»ed etlefit.
V ■ St# rompentiFO rmiissei after anoth
4 I ir brUrt wpell <Ff miltrA hrx»d r.g
J J “Von Kagyteln/' be «aid. “my de-
^ ■ I-»#, of ban lab

Joel one.

uV
aHu.

C .:v«v, flif«
r,.T.

yj

WANTED!
30.000 HARVESTERS

Ta.N-**■
f rw-hFREM. . w.

S».
Th.
Fri.&ll V

SStistftsrr:,wdr«utiJirt5S.!-.. 1
“ THE MARITIME PROVINCE*. - S*c^IÇ COA«T.

V,A MONTREAL, OTTAWA. PORT ARTHUR. PORT WILLIAM.

fitf frein M. IsbR, via V^Ipv Roofp, te WiiMrtppf $20.26. Ms'f 
ptt mil# is yoiRts beyoftd. *<lerr, Melf * test per wiH 

I» WiRn«p#g, piss $2100

f am

SiHwiol .,eowm«WawJoF

a miracle. You seem to 
oped the Dominey touch even tn bill
ing pheanent*/'

Y#w mo*i r#w«stii.' tW 1 bate 
abot bigb«wr ototm iu 1l«ngary," wa» 
tin- easy reply

' I am n#:f. a »pon«m*B,“ tiearnan »4 
milted. "I dfr not *n4*r*t»nâ *p»Frt.
Bur 1 do know Ible; there I» on old! 
mao who ba* lived on thl* land since ! employed In Indewtrle^ tn Sam <m% 
lb# d*y of hi* With, wbfF ha# watched nre earning on an nverwge at 110 16 
you ehwFi. rever-vnily, end Snd* even per week, white per cent are earn- 
the way you |udd your gun familiar" Ing lew then flZ.Sff per week end *0 

"That iwl*t of the bird-," Dominey per cent, centos tew than fid par 
exptnlued, 1* rrtmpiy • loesl ttpsttU-

St
fcXCI PSION DATE.«t AUGUST 61b to 13th 

for Informâthm regarding Rpee,lsi 
Trains. Rate*. Etc-. apply to:

A. L. GIBBS. City Ticket Agent, St.Jeho.

9n.TH,W.r Utp.m. FT. Î.
» jOp m “

||e|
■ 1wm*zz”’:?'.sPSL

........—- •#* “

DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. 6.

sp..;

more clearly 
Its exact natureS« #>■

rr-tinned tomorrow}02/ Ta.FT.so.
rop F. W. ROS6 8TSON, General taMeagpr 

Dept,, Mène ten.
Twenty-five per ewr»S. of the » -men

G

mere- w*atn -i you w#.* a 
The moral* of my people 

to mo a# my #wth to win
Ttate* Anew* m >

general p
1* them a might tor euwir*. Toe Aral

HELP WANTED
Young Men and Girl» 

wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wage* to be
ginner».

First-class new Boarding 
House for girl», with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rate».

Apply by letter. or at
Office of Canadian Cotton». 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, fCcDS
Largest dealer® in Maritime- Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mill* at 9t. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. ti.

FARM
Laborers

Excursions
AUGUST

6" AND \ 3 ‘h
Fares From St John

end C. P P. STATIONS In 
NSW BRUNSWICK

$20.00 Goin« 
$25.00 Returning

N. Ft. DeeBHISA V, 
District Passenger Agent.

Canadian National Railuair.

Canadian National-GrandTrunk

Canadian National Railmaijs
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